All sponsorship opportunities include:

* Appropriate marketing and printed materials
* Electronic signage & walk-in slides in sessions
* Verbal Recognition during sessions
* Sponsored function signage (e.g. at reception, break, lunch, tracks, etc.)
* Symposium website (linked to company website)

Diamond Level at $20,000 (1 available)
- Wednesday Reception Sponsor + Technical Package + Entrance Banner

INCLUDES:
- 12 complimentary symposium registrations
- 3 invitations to the ASNE President's Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 2 complimentary tabletop (optional) at a premium location
- Technical Package: WiFi, Event App, Social Media Wall, & AV Sponsorship
- General Session acknowledgement – Stage Backdrop Signage (provide by sponsor) - Visible for ALL attendees
- One 2-minute video advertisement that is played at least 2 times throughout the program (must be provided by the company ten days prior to the start of the event
- Signage at Wednesday Reception
- Company advertising in the Technology, Systems & Ships program: full-page back cover ad, logo on the front cover
- Rotating Marketing Spot on ASNE’s Website Main Page thanking our Diamond Sponsor

Titanium Level at $15,000 (3 available)
- Welcome Reception Sponsor
- Room Key + Notepad & Pens Sponsor
- ASNE President’s Club & Sponsor Breakfast Sponsor

ALL INCLUDE:
- 10 complimentary symposium registrations
- 3 invitations to the ASNE President’s Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 1 complimentary tabletop (optional)
- Company Logo on the Technology, Systems and Ships Website Meetings page
- Spread (two full page) advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program

Platinum Level at $12,500 (2 available)
- Registration Sponsor
- Green Room & VIP Parking Sponsor

INCLUDES:
- 8 complimentary symposium registrations
- 2 invitations to the ASNE President’s Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 1 complimentary tabletop (optional)
- Choice of a two full-page advertisement or a full-page advertisement interior front cover of Technology, Systems and Ships program
Gold Level at $10,000 (4 available)
- Young Professional Afternoon Networking Social - Tuesday
- Official Event Photographer
- Luncheon – Wednesday
- Luncheon – Thursday

ALL INCLUDE:
- 5 complimentary symposium registrations
- 2 invitations to the ASNE President’s Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 1 complimentary tabletop (optional)
- Full page advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program

Silver Level at $7,500 (4 available)
- Continental Breakfast – Wednesday
- Continental Breakfast – Thursday
- Shuttle Buses to/from Pentagon & Navy Yard
- Symposium Lanyards (sponsor provided)

ALL INCLUDE:
- 4 complimentary symposium registrations
- 1 invitation to the ASNE President’s Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 1 complimentary tabletop (optional)
- Full page advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program

Bronze Level at $6,500 (6 available)
- Morning Coffee & Snack Break – Wednesday
- Afternoon Coffee & Snack Break – Wednesday
- Morning Coffee & Snack Break – Thursday
- Afternoon Coffee & Snack Break – Thursday
- Student & STEM Program Champion (Full Event)
- Beverage Sponsor (Full Event)

ALL INCLUDE:
- 3 complimentary symposium registrations
- 1 invitation to the ASNE President’s Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 1 complimentary tabletop (optional)
- Half page advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program

Copper Level at $4,500 Small Business <500 employees (3 available)
- Symposium Bags (sponsor provided, minimum of 250)
- Mobile Charging Lounge
- Exhibit Hall Recycling Receptacles (Number TBD)

ALL INCLUDE:
- 2 complimentary symposium registrations
- 1 invitation to the ASNE President’s Club & Sponsorship Breakfast
- 1 complimentary tabletop (optional)
- Half page advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program
2020 Sponsorship Opportunities

Advertisement Opportunities
These are opportunities to gain extra exposure at the event but are not considered full sponsorships and do not include the sponsorship benefits listed above.

- Conference Bag Insert - $250
- Sponsored App Post - $250
- Half page advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program - $650
- Full page advertisement in Technology, Systems and Ships program - $1000
- Hotel Room Welcome Package – TBD by Sponsor

Interested in supporting a young professional’s or student engineer's event registration? Looking for a sponsorship you don’t see? Email sponsorships@navalengineers.org with your ideas or for assistance.